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I der was signed by the Cook Construction 

The tender for

ÛThis is! Q.—Who did you go to?
] A.—The N. S. Construction Company, 
j y.—Did you apply to any one to use 

their influence on your behalf?
! A.—Not a soul".

y.—Then they gave you 
j at increased prices, just out of the good- .
! ness of their hearts? j

A—I cannot say why they gave the j 
would not do the work

Valley Railway Costs $53,000 
Per Mile Instead of $41,800

September 8, 1915.
; solid rock was at $1.15 while the present 
contract of the Nova Scotia Construction 

! Company is for $1.65. 1 he tender for
! “all other materials" was for 35 cents in 
the Cook tender. In the present con- 

' tract the figures corresponding to this are, 
loose rock, 66 cents, and common exca 

! cation 40 cents.
The Cook tende* for train fill was 86 

! cents as against 40, and for ballast 86 
1 as against 40 on the Nova Scotia Con
struction Company's contract.

Q.—Have you any idea why none of 
these tenders were accepted?

A—I think it was because the route 
had not been decided.

Going back to the Cook tender, Mr. 
Carvell said his Information was that It 
had been delivered to Mr. Maxwell per
sonally. The witness said he had no 
recollection of it but if it came to him 

given it to Premier

» ▲Oil À
I. the: i ra!

ftr over a 
vttth Royal

Has Rosa Canada's favorite Jthe contract,

£Buckle ouater ef a century. Bread 
Yeast w#l keep «teen and motet longer tfian that 

with any ether, so that a «ill week's eu**ty 
at ana hakim» and the laet

1-

: prices, but we 
for less.

Q—Did you speak to anyone about 
getting the contract?

A.—I spoke to Premier Clarke about 
getting a contract and lie said there was 
no reason why we should not get the 
whole contract.

Q.—That was before the tenders were

can easily be 
lee# will be Just as good as the first.

MADE IN CANADAResult of Refusing First Tenders Indicated by 
Report of Chief Engineer—Smith & Merri- 
thew Tell of Taking in Mr. Fenwick—D. F. 
Maxwell Relates Story of Informal Tenders

AETT BWGILLETT COMPANY UMTIED
teKWPC® -TORONTO, ONT. Montreal

il** »»»»>*■

That 
Signifies 
Qualify inin?

previous letter to Mr. Armstrong, Eldon 
Merritt told him of the beaching of their 
boat in which they were travelling to 
their field of labor, but in the last letter 
he tells of the destruction of the boat 
by fire which necessitated them camping 
at that place for the whiter. Mr. Mer
ritt tells in his letter of the growing 
friendliness of the Bequhnaex for the 
missionaries under Rev. Mr. Girling, who 
Is In charge of the party. He also shows 
great interest in his letter for his friend» 
in the city who have answered the call 
of duty and are now with the color». -

A.—No, afterwards.
Q.—You had not tendered; how could 

he say that?
v, _ , .. „ , , A_Y„ A.—Perhaps he did not know that we ■ fiEFOSE

s/ÏLw JnSSLa-ire. » «-““’■Ct'S I M/TAr/OfiS. B cure

32P- «—-—— jMs-jr-w
F°Smlth & Mentthew ge.t ..Idea* re- It WM before. vobtmre’Tlth Mr^Fbnwick arranged Q.-Old Mr Daek,? To Mr. f«d, the

5?‘5S,“S5TS L̂Y”„t"Sn,”ÏSÏdï“V-r-S —ws

Mr Fenwick7 Q^-How did you know then that you A. ’carveU—Has the stock of vour with the Nova Scotia Construction Com- Xo Mr. Carvell, the witness said that
D F MaxweU, former inspecting en- were to get a contract? j issued? ' pany that you were to get a contract? he asked for tender» at the request of

eineer was the only other witness. A.—I did not know but I expected to c0"ip^L A.—No. We had a hard time to get a | premier Clarke, as there were no direct"
^Luther B Smith was the first witness get one. Q* Tr anvone else interested in the contract. We went over the work with ors in evidence in these days. He
ra^dvesterd^ In “ply to Mr. Car- Q.-Why. enmolnv» Mr. Cozzolino and Mr. Lindsay out left, a to Premier Clarke whatever
veil Mr Smith said he was a member A.—I had one on the upper work and company^ h d myself, and them without making an arrangement., tenders were received, but whether the

of Smith & Merrithew, 1 supposed I could get one on the lower M^>e^ic^7f JeTas any interest. Finally they gave it, but think >» was j Cook tender was .mong them he could 
Ltd * The witness formerly did business section. „ • o-Did vou get as much work as you practically the last one let not say. He believed that Mr. Clarke

C 4th * Merrithew before the com- Q.—Before the tenders were called, w- - - ' Q.—Did they tell you that you were was acting quite independently and that
^anywasin^^ted. Atthat time Mr Jones knew you expected to get a -pecte^in the beginning. getting more for the work than the other none of the other members of the gov-

25 vXm£ wS-». did. did y°U aSk f°r? "a.Li don’t think they did, although 1 ^It^s-There have been some

central section. They had no direct Qy—Did you discuss the terms, under How much did you get? ma> have known it. , questions why the tenders on the m
c«tit=t “t t&t timVbut did some wtiSTthe company was to be orga- ^About rix Q-W»s there any consideration pa d basls were not accepted; can you
w”k nnder Zree ^ount. At that „i«d, with Mr. Jones. Q~VnÏÏ £son did they give for to any one to enable you to get the , hy they were rejected? ^
ti^thewitn-.had-ap^H.J. Mr. cXyovi dbwn ? ^ had promiSed t do with get- ÎS'ttarS ^

ldrh CriSS *OoT $7^ FA^I came to St John, by appoinV otte, contractor certain mileage and intefhe company ? *f t e titf the t^neer/aV there
- t s5^d l Lt ^ ^ VVril °therS WCre Q:=H°ow much did yon contribute to ^

A—Not a word of It, as far as 1 qZoid you have an understanding d°^ZThe^said^hey could get others. thf.last eleCf“ZsP t break up the grades and put in m°”
the—the—idrSSs.*=*-™r :-"dHEE5

profite and could use them as he wished? Av—Yes, we each were to take a *rf Partner Gave, Too. have plans and Pro®es f X

æ-.™,b-».re.TO 2*'- ■» - — 'k"'

P~r “ T«" l-1 iv«*b w„ prepared pu, up . .bird b.d, ^'d,. ' ? A.'ïS.lf «t SKtT

Ti - - — ^
QZweBhad a gentleman hree by the ^--«nethird of what we required. q _or°' any member of your com- Q^AnTyo^were licked there, too? wo^d ^^Then^tiiey could build

K îSSfÆ* ry:huer of whatever was » that * know 0f. |=^n you did not contribute quite g«

coa£J!i!c*n you explain bow he got quired. We had the plant and we did did you form the company? en^Lh? y be able to build more cheaply to West
tbS? I""* know how much money we would ^ _ToyUmit our liability A .-Perhaps not. fteId" No one but a lunatic would tender

to say you arranged to Q^t — « not to undertake this & p W» a mUe.

take in a stranger without any under- w<£ _We boped to get a contract. D p Maxwell, of St. Stephen, former Mr. Carvell—But they l ■
standing about how much he was to put Q'__Did you have any intimation that injecting engineer on the Valley rail- Q^tlng $53,000 a BBle.
npt ,,, , , . ,____ , you would get a sub-contract? way, was called. „ , „ recalled, said that he hadA,—I understood that he had enough -v A_We bad no promise. We only Q—Did you have anything to do with Ç ° J estjmau of the cost of the
money to put up his share. hoped we would get one. • the first call for tenders? . R^Ztown Westfield section of the road

Q.—Did he undertake to put up _Did y0n know the N. S. Con- A.—I arranged for the call, quite in- ; Gageto oresent exorbitant
$16,000? mucb we straction Company was to get the chief formidly at the request of the late Pre-land, o^n to

A.““Wc did not know pfintr&ctf micr Clarke. , . «q zvvi zwi u. Hn.d added more

lnco,pora' Jf™anyone •*you not to ten"derr think, some others. I suppose it is a
matter of record.

Q.—Unfortunately there is no record.
Was there not a Nova Scotia concern, 

asking about the unit the Cook Construction Company.
A.—I don’t think they tendered.
Q.—Do you know Harry McLean and 

Mr. Wheaton?
A.—Yes.
Q.—They are in that firm?

Q.—iDo you know Gould and Kennedy 
& McDonald submitted a tender a month 
or six weeks before for the Andover- 
Centreville section.

A.—Not that I know of.
Q—Do you know who did tender ?
\.—I think all of those who were no

tified.
E. Lome Merrithew. A form of tender, filled in and signed,
a Ifofo. "b* b.’b«-

rsJS «•>- stîmï'" sttzszszszp„re„, .im Ore '"“Ç?î.m frem J.“.«re

SS^iXSd Mr. C.rv.ll pM.fod ,h.t ,1»

equal share. Nothing was said of the 
value of their plant, he thought. Wlt- 

did not think that Mr. Fenwick

The N. S. company’s profit on the 
Kennedy & McDonald section, in spite 
of higher prices paid there, would be 
$68,036.26; their profit on the Smith & 
Merrithew section would be $2T,T9T.fl8, 
and on all the rest of the road $162,- 
174.46.

These figures were based on the origi
nal sub-contract prices. Witness had 
heard that the N. S. company would 
pay all the subs the same prices as 
Smith & Merrithew, from tint beginning 
of the work. This would be an addi
tion of about $80,000 to their cost. Later, 
he had heard this would not Include 
solid rock, which would reduce the ad
dition by about $6,000. Since then he 
had heard that the increases were to 
apply only from July 1, in which case 
the difference would be a very small 
amount.
Comparison of Costs.

Mr. Foss then produced a comparison 
of the cost of the road from Gagetown 
to Westfield on the mileage basis and 
on the unit basis.

The lowest mileage tender was for 
$39,000. This was supposed to lnçlude 
the right of way, but, on careful exam
ination of the contract, he did not see 
that the contractors could be, held to It 
and so he had added to the total cost 
$120,000 to cover the right of way, and 
$100,000 to cover such other overhead 
expenses as office, engineering, etc. On 
the basis of $89,000 plus right of way 
and overhead charges, this would make 
the cost per mile $44^00; if the right of 

not included, the estimated

Suspenders

he must have
t

The total strength of the 286th at 
Valcartier is now 1,240 men aad officers. 
The men are having an extra hour of 
drill every day and are in much better 
shape than when they left Fredericton. 
Mayor Curley of Boston is at present in 
camp and is sleeping In one of the regi
mental tents.

One. feature of the life at Valcartier 
Camp is the great work the T. M. C. A.
Is doing there for the men. In their big 
marquee, 200 feet in length, a concert is 
held every night The patients at the f 
hospital receive visits every day. Their 
visitors bring them cigarettes, paper and 
stamps and take away any letters they 
have to be mailed. The opinion held by 
the Kiltie in question of the Y. M. v. A. 
is a very flattering one. “They certain
ly do look after the men,’’ he said, “there 
isn’t a thing a fellow wants that 
can’t or won’t provide fer Mm.

.

%
way was
cost would be $41,800.

The witness estimated that the north
ern section, between Centrevtlle and An
dover, will cost $56,000 per mile undei 
the present contract, allowing for the 
present high cost of rails. The cost, 
based on the figures in the document 
which appears to be the tender of/the One Recruit 
Cook Construction Company, would be 
$45,600 per mile. The lowest tender on 
the mileage basis was $89,000, and on 
that basis, adding the cost of the right 
of way and overhead charges, the esti
mated cost would be $44,000 per mile, 
while adding only the overhead and not 
the right of way, would make the price ;js Improving
$48,000 per mile. . Cantain Allan D. Harper, who is well

To Mr. Teed, the witness said the jn New Brunswick, has written
crease in cost on account of the rise in ^ ^ mother_ Mrs. Charles Harper at 
rail prices would be about $2,600 per Monct(Jn to say tbat his wounds are get- 
mUe. A Hne along as well as might 4>e expected.This concluded Mr. Foss evidence, and gwas bounded some time ago and his 
the court adjourned until 2.15 o clock j limbg were partially paralysed,
this afternoon. I _ ...

Mr Carvell said that he had not yet j No British Casualties, 
heard from Mr. Decks, of the Dominion 
Construction Company, but he felt that 
Mr. Decks’ evidence should be secured.
He also felt that the inquiry should not 
close without hearing the evidence of 
Irving R. Todd, the former president of Killed in Action, 
the rhilway company, who now is in p Wellington Palmer, Sackvtlle (N. 
Europe. The other witnesses available R . " 
for today’s session are Mr. Tennant, Mr.1 
Nagle and Mr. Blanehet.

they

One recruit was secured yesterday at 
William stret recruiting 

Foster McFariane of
the Prince 
office, Kenneth 
Nashwaaksis, York county (N. B.), en
listing with the R. F. C. The men who 
enlist in St. John for the R. F. C are all

Spoke to Mr. Jones.
A,__We were to form a limited com

pany and it required three, 
looking for a third man and I spoke 
to several, among them George B. Jones. 
He recommended Mr. Fenwick. I saw 
Fenwick and he agreed to come in. 
Then be bought a farm and notified us 
that he could not go on with it

Q,__Was he to put up any money?
A.—Yes, the same as the rest of us.
Q.__But Fenwick said no money was

paid up, that you were to put up only 
your plant?

A—I can’t recall if the money was 
put up at the time of organization or 
later.

Q—Did you get anyone 
opiacé? 
v A.—No.

Q.—Mr. Fenwick says 
to one-third interest in the profits; 
how about it?

A.—There have been no profits, ne 
meetings have been held and no divi
dends declared.

q—How did you happen to stumble 
George B. Jones in your search

■

we were

\
A »

K

Jaondoo, Aug. 14—No oSeial casualty 
lists were issued today.

The maritime list follows*

tion papers
A.—Yes. , , ,
q[—Did you tell Mr. Fenwick how 

much your plant was to be valued at? 
A.—I don’t recall.
Q.—Cannot you remember?
A.__I don’t think I did mention the

I named over the plant

be $68,000 a mile.
Mr. Foss added that he expected the 

L C. R. to rebate something on ac- 
of the higher price they would 

for the rails the I. C. R.

A.—No.
O—Why did you not tender.
A.—We did not think much of the 

mileage basis.
Q.—But I was

basis. „ ., .
A.—We did not figure on that.
Q.—(Did Mr. Jones promise that you 

t a suib-contract?

INFANTRY.count
have to pay 
cannot supply. „

He explained that the N. S. Construc
tion Company tendered for rails and 
fastenings at $48 a ton. Mr. Gutetius 
suggested that he could supply relaid 
rails at $31.60 and this was so arranged. 
He believed that, of the thirty-eight 
miles to be supplied, they got from the 
I. C. R. rails for only about seven miles. 
When he took office he found another 
seven miles of new rails on hand. To 
secure the balance, they arranged to 
commandeer the rails of the Northern 
Seaboard railway, If necessary. He also 
had tried to secure steel for new rails 
but had failed. He had hopes that he 
might he able to get fifteen miles of rails 
from the Cook Construction Company, 
and had bought about three miles. He 
had secured permission for the use of a 
lighter rail, 60 to 70 pounds, from the 
minister of railways, for the present, 
and believed he could get them without 
taking up any rails now in, use. He is 
paying $46 and freight, probably about
$50, a ton. .

To the chairman the witness said that 
there was no contract under seal with 
the I. C. R. but they had a letter from 
Mr. Gutelius confirming the arrange-

else In Ms
exact amount, 
we had.

Q.—And that canny farmer agreed to 
put one one-third of the money without 
knowing what your plant was worth?

A.—He said he was willing to go on.
q —Why did you not force him to

ARTILLERY.
he is entitled Killed in Action.

G. B. McP. Fraser, Chatham (N. B.) 
INFANTRY.

r\ would ^ei

O.—©id you have any conversation 
with the Nova Scotia Construction Com
pany or any representative of the com
pany before you formed your company ?

*A.—J met Mr. Lindsay and he said if 
they were fortunate enough to get the 
contract they would be glad to consider 

sub-contractors.

Î FROM ARCTIC REGIONS
Harry Armstrong, of 40 Summer street, 

has just received a letter from Eldon 
Merritt, a former clerk at W. H. Thome 
& Co., Ltd., and who is now a mission
ary at Inman river on the Arctic coast. 
The letter was written on January 12, 
and took considerably more than six 
months to reach its destination. In a

Wounded.
A. Gray, Upper Georgetown (N. B.) 
G. A. M. King, Kingsbrook (N. B.)

INFANTRY.

on?A.__He bought a farm and notified us
that he could not , , ,

Q.—Did you get anyone In his place?
A.—No.
Q—Who financed the work?
A.—We did it, ourselves.
q,__Then you did not need a third

person ?
A.—The law required a third.
Q.—Did you not know that To 

or other member of your family 
have done as well?

A.__We wanted a man who could go
on the work.

Q,—How much money did you pay ness 
out of his contract to Mr. Jones P asked him.

Aj—Not a cent . Mr. Carvell—Mr. Fenwick came down,
q.__How much for political purposes? having been recommended by Mr. Jones;
A —We were more fortunate than hc agreed to become a member of this 

Kennedy & McDonald. Mr. Baxter was to put up a third of the money
our solicitor and he did not advise us te: quired and you were to put in your A Earning to Dyspeptics.

K ;rd„£hm,tto,U“ fot b°.' r. The bOH - l.hfo, y»-

A-—As^i company we did not coo- capital stock, if required ? cause artificial digestents, drugs and
msV. A—Yes medicines have practically no influence

O-As an individual how mudh did Mr. Carvell-Then he was a lucky man upon the excessively acid condition of 
rou contribute to the funds for the last that he bought that other farm. the stomach contents which Is the cause
r ;n Kings county? Witness said that Mr. Smith was presi- gf mogt forms of indigestion and djs-

ot a cent. dent and he was secretary-treasurer of ;pepsia. Profit of $233,008.
company. i ... j The after dinner pill merely lessens

The company did not tender either on th(, scnsiUveness of the stomach nerves The profit of the .rfbv
the mileage basis or unit basis, had noth-, th ives a false aense of freedom struction Company, gross,
Ing to do with any tender and no interest  ̂ „ tbose who are subject to the difference between the ^trartpricte
in any tender. . . ... ! indigestion, gas, flatulence, belching, and the prices paid the sub condor

oSsSi S2ZX'<£S2?£ S3R.‘S2?S — «T» "
1".-I «.d fo a» » «d.. E5S5JÏ S'ïr'fo» & - f ^ Jb-r i

fcsx ..a m,», „ ,b.„> ss. Kr<s3=î.3^w-
-55ft. re, „ ». *. ». £5;^ ïffaiÆiasrt?:
tws s - - a st ss ?=■ s=,-2rr*^fsr s

work without hindrance. JO

across 
for a partner?

Aj—I spoke to several others.
Q.—Your contract is in Kings county, 

which Mr. Jones represents at Frederic
ton. Was that just a co-incidence?

A.—So far as I am concerned it was. 
I spoke to others.

Q..—To whom, for instance?
A.—B. R. Machum and some others; 

Mr. Machum suggested Roy Smith.
Q,__Why did you turn htm down and

go to a man tike Fenwick?
A.__I had some talk with Mr. Smith

and we could not come to terms.
Q.—Was H after that that you talked 

to Mr. Jones.
A.—I presume It was, yes it was.
Q,—Was it before the tenders were 

called far the work?

\Gassed.
M. Mason, St. John.us as

Doctors Amazed at Power of
Bon-Opto to Strengthen Eyesight

According to Dr. Lewi»—Strengthens Eyesight SCffo in a 
Weeks Time in Many Instances

ur wife 
would

THE FOLLY OF TAKING
DIGESTIVE PILLS Victims of eyestrain *nd other eye idisoara

ÏÏSSTSÎS. rtÆ.» that ao ^«v.,«ttM.m.yW.*gou^KuiOt

?Spt0‘orr th^ Hÿ S
were failing aay they- have nad their te-tiet la of a
eyes restored to health jriass ef wat«r and i»e two to fourand many who wore glasses say they * dav. •Yoàia^Sranmtloe afour

T^h:rrTt
without “my gtesseraiS my eyre 4 bother'y^evSeTf^t^ltU
not hurt any more. At night tpeywoua * taka stems tô ^eave them now/hscore

^Æ.?syo8r wTfcu‘ttx?I;riut*^

and have discarded my l»a« distance goa-Opto, retereM to atnre,.ls mt» patentrêed.

■?rkeed ^kehafdlme™ IfeMfS
LrSSnl feoXrPme8"mit WeM “ft ’S.SHb.Vhy”

rbîeUataondBtre-5?h.ne!heierlaeyee,B so « t* Wassons Drug Store.

cordl
andraent.

A statement of the profits of the con
tractors and sub-contractors had been 
prepared by the witness. All that re

done is a considerableRich, Glossy Natural 
Color to Gray Hair

Do not W. your hair become strsskte 

» Its natural

mains to be 
amount of train haul and fill near Gage- 
town, some concrete work, some heavy 
work in the cut at Woodman’s Foint and 
the track laying and ballasting.

campaign 
Are—Nc 
Q,—To any political ^fùnd?

Always Contrfbtfted.
A.—I always have contributed to the 

account of it 
cannot tel

X mr gray hair to 
t M surety as can be. 
are renewing their you 
this way; using this famous 

*ua6y bring back the 
color.

Nova Scotia Con-
thful

to
you .too. Nodye-jbJttp- funds and never keep any 

Q.—Do you mean that ; 
how much you contributed ?

A.—I was under some expense 
kept no account of It.

Q.—You got higher prices on your 
other /Sub-contractors.

R
dttected. __ - you

not
but 1and get

contract 'than 
How can you explain ft?

A.—We quoted our prices and would 
not do it for less.

Q.—Did they tell you that others were 
doing 't for less?

A.—No.

E. Clinton Brown Q.—©id you have any
Tennant that day?
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